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ADB cuts India GDP

growth forecast to
!E
Shishir Sinha
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The Asian DeveloPment

Bank (ADB), on WednesdaY'

cut lndia's Gross Domesttc
Product (GDP) grouth fore-

cast by 50 basis Points to 7

".i ..'n, for FY23' In APril,

ih. .g.nry had forecast a

crowh rate of 7.5 Per cent'
" The srowth outlook has

been loivered amid sluggish

elobal demand and a tighten-

ing of monetary PolicY to
manage inflationary Pres-

sures from elevated Pnces
ior oi1 and other commodit-

ies. said the agenry' For

rY24. too, the growth Projec-
tion has been lowered to 7'2

per cent from 8 per cent'

GI,OBALSLOWDOWN
h an uPdate on its flagshiP

".onomic 
Publication, Asian

DeveloPment Outlook
(ADO)'2022, ADB listed the

ilobal slowdown as a keY

i"ason for affecting lndia's

GDP forecast' 'Whi1e India's

sross domestic Product
TcPPl it steadilY closing in

|tt i* pr"-Pand-emic trend
level, economic growth in the

,."t'r.t* is likeiY to be af-

fected bv *re global slow-

down and high inflation,"
said ADB Country Director
for India, Takeo Konishi'

'nVe exPect that the gov-

ernment's continued efforts

to improve the regulatorycli
mate'for businesses and in-

frastructure witl boost in-

vestment and create more

ioUt i" the medium term,"
'added Konishl

According to the uPdate,

inflation is forecast to remaln

elevated over the next two

vears. averaging 6'7 Per cent

i" tt" cottirt fiscal, before

moderating to 5'8 Per cent

nextYear'
"Hieh inflation has led tle

Rese#e Bank of lndia to in-

crease poliry rates, therebY,

raising the cost of borrowmg'

innuti'onrty Pressures will
crimo Private consumPtlon'
io*tui,t, subsidised fenil-
iser and gas, free food distri-

bution, and excise duty cuts

*ilirr.ip offset the imPact of
hieh inffadon on con-

suiaers," said the agency'

Further, the sertices sec-

tor is exPected to remain

buovant due to the lifting of
Covid restrictions. However,

the manufacrr:ring sector is

expected to grow slower be-

cause of rising inPut costs'

eericulture value-added is

lifieiv to be marginallY lower'

,r tt. to*n r..ihas declined

and monsoon remains un-

"u.n, 
e slowdown in global

sro\eth wili result in sluggish-

E*pottt, while the value of
imports is likelYto increase'
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